
ROUTES DU BONHEUR Kenya safari & beach for lovers

A legendary week on a Kenya safari, staying in the Maasai Mara and the Chyulu Hills,
overlooking Mount Kilimanjaro, and then onto one of the pristine white sand beaches of
Indian Ocean islands for your second week. Your safari experience is the contrasting Mara
Plains Camp and ol Donyo Lodge in Kenya’s Mara Conservancies and under the gaze of
Mount Kilimanjaro. For your beach and island extension chose between the Spice Islands of
Zanzibar or Mauritius. 14 NIGHTS

from
US$ 3,160.15*

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

* Prix Total communiqué à titre indicatif au 07/03/2024, calculé sur la base de 2 personnes en
chambre double pour un séjour du nombrede nuits indiqué sur cette page par établissement,
hors activités conseillées, hors établissements non réservables en ligne et hors restaurants.
** Prix d'un appel local.
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( 1 property available )

Great Plains Mara
Lodge and restaurant in a private game reserve. The key elements of your adventure: a change of
scene, emotional highs, and the joy of experiencing it all with friends and family. Laid out in traditional safari
style, the camps of the Great Plains Conservation Collection blend into the landscape without altering its beauty.
They promise you an incomparable immersion in the most preserved reserve in Kenya: the Masai Mara. Its three
camps, each designed in sympathy with the surroundings and tastefully decorated by the owners–who are
members of the National Geographic Society–offer an intimate setting, ideal for discovering a region teeming
with wild animals. Situated under the canopy of trees, at different strategic locations, Mara Plains, Mara Nyika
and Mara Toto Tree are a visual love letter to Africa, its wildlife and its people. Whether you decide to visit all
three camps or not, your all-inclusive stay ensures you discover the myriad facets of this immense Eden, during
personalized safaris. Discover the epitome of responsible travel, in complete harmony with neighboring Masai
communities.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2014 
PO Box 28793-00100 
Maasai Mara 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

MAASAI MARA — 3 NIGHTS1

Ntiakitiak River, "theatre" of the setting sun
Maasai traditions
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( 1 property available )

ol Donyo Lodge
Lodge and restaurant in a private game reserve. Wake up to snow-capped Mount Kilimanjaro and the
distant roars of lions. ol Donyo Lodge is a pioneer amongst safari lodges, and a forerunner of sustainable
tourism: by working with the local Maasai people, it has been able to blend conservation and livelihood benefits.
On the slopes of the Chyulu Hills, this lodge blends contemporary and traditional design. To stay here is a
chance to explore Africa in an uncommon way – by horseback or four-wheel drive, on foot or in a hide twenty
paces from some of the largest elephants in the world. ol Donyo Lodge enjoys a stunning location, with the
savannah at its feet stretching as far as the eye can see. This is the Africa of the mind's eye.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2013 
Mbirikani Group Ranch 
Kenya 
Chyulu Hills - Amboseli 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

CHYULU HILLS - AMBOSELI — 3 NIGHTS2

Horseback safari
Night under starry skies
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( 1 property available )

Situated along the Nairobi River, Kenya's capital Nairobi is Africa’s 4th largest and East Africa’s most
cosmopolitan city, a vibrant and exciting place. There are some fascinating attractions nearby including Nairobi’s
cafe culture, the National Museum, the Karen Blixen Museum and just 20 minutes from the city centre wild lions
and buffalo roam in the world’s only urban game reserve.

NAIROBI — 1 NIGHT3
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( 3 properties available )

Zanzibar White Sand Luxury Villas & Spa
Hotel and restaurant on the seafront. Zanzibar White Sand has set its anchor down along the eastern
coast of the archipelago of Zanzibar. In the heart of a luxurious ecosystem, the establishment has had the
finesse to integrate itself in complete discretion. Each villa is nestled in tropical vegetation, refreshed by the
Indian Ocean, and has a living area of 500 sq. meters located within a 1500 sq. meters lush garden for complete
privacy. The restaurant serves local fish and produce from the vegetable garden, which are subtly enhanced by
the famous spices of Zanzibar that may also be found as the foundations for the spa's original treatments.
Whether diving or kitesurfing, the warm turquoise waters of the beach are the ideal playground after a safari on
continental Africa.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2017 
Paje beach 
PO Box 2115 
Paje 
0000, Zanzibar 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

BEACH — 7 NIGHTS4

Indian Ocean delights
Dinner on the MS Lady Lisbeth, Pointe aux
Canonniers
The sound of the taarab, Zanzibar
Meander around the alleyways of Stone Town,
Zanzibar

Close to the property
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Château de Feuilles
Hotel and restaurant on the seafront. With its intimate atmosphere, Château de Feuilles boasts panoramic
views of the sea and islands that are quite simply breathtaking. Just below the hotel, with its pool and deliciously
exotic restaurant, the fine sandy beach of Anse Marie-Louise promises unforgettable dips in the Indian Ocean.
And for that extra special occasion, have the island of Grande-Soeur all to yourself for a weekend. Can you
imagine anything more romantic than that?

Member Relais & Châteaux since 1999 
Pointe Cabris 
Ile de Praslin 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

Indian Ocean delights
Dinner on the MS Lady Lisbeth, Pointe aux
Canonniers
The sound of the taarab, Zanzibar
Meander around the alleyways of Stone Town,
Zanzibar

Close to the property
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20 Degrés Sud Boutique-hôtel
Hotel and restaurant on the seafront. A delightful colonial mansion, nestling in a coconut grove right at the
water’s edge, is home to a tastefully appointed, charmingly refined little hotel. The soft, neutral shades of
Flamant Home Interiors furniture in its individually designed guest rooms stand in brilliant contrast to the blue of
the sea and green of the coconut palms, instilling deep feelings of peace and seclusion. The restaurant, also at
the water’s edge, serves delicious creole and international dishes. However 20° Sud has two more treasures in
store: the M/S Lady Lisbeth, the oldest motorboat on the island which, when evening falls, takes a party of
guests to dine under the stars on the calm waters of the bay.

Member Relais & Châteaux since 2013 
Coastal Road, Pointe Malartic Grand-Baie 
Pointe aux Canonniers 

A concierge is at your service:
+1 800 735 2478 *

*Price of a local call

Indian Ocean delights
Dinner on the MS Lady Lisbeth, Pointe aux
Canonniers
The sound of the taarab, Zanzibar
Meander around the alleyways of Stone Town,
Zanzibar

Close to the property
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